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rbly spent 'lTue withdrawa'l of t'le îwo Ottawa
and bent clubs will )cave tie Ontario iuion n mucli

more compact than formierly. It always
xartilar, lias been a tax on thec excliccîuier of any
avs <areat, western cltub to visit Ottawa, wliere the
:es, whicbi gates.-are snill. For years Ottawa Colleze
Sulflicient bas fiailed to be a drawing card, and the
;tittîtions. two cltubs of the capital were simply a drag
physical on tbe union. Kingston is som-e distance
ancients away, btît so long as tbe cbampiorsisbp

in impor- abides in the Liniestone City it will be un-
just to0 object to, the expetise of travelling

to pay a tluitluer."
versa), of Th'is is not a rllpng froîw the Nem
r ri.ghtful Z-ealaîîd Wz7rdier or Soutb African Palz-
cîîingý 01 findier. N o. It is simply an evidence of
edevoted how niuch the Toronto E îeniin,- Te1eg,,ram

knows about the history of football in the
Ylînoe Ontario union. If «I it ls always been a

because tax on tlue excliequer of any WVestcrn club
d inegrl10 visit Ottawa " it is l)ecause tlue WVesternî

tîîe vie club " lias failed to, be a drawing card."
iOttawa People wouild not pay to, sec tlîe repetition

cli serves of thedefents invariably admmnstered to
ttenW I n

Ltntvely Queen's camie the attendance %vas gener-
ally satisfactory, wh'ile %viîli thc M\ontrealers
it reached five thousand. If tic Toronto
and Hamiltoni clubs could p)lay good foot-

d in the baIl, tic story wotîld be tlue saine. Bt
id teanis tlîey werc neyer niuclî better tluan second
by Foot- class teanms. W'c are îleascd to hecar that
sehedule the Ontîario union is more compact by

the witlidrawal of the two Ottawa teanis.
Assuredly tic two Ottawa teamis seeni to

Grud.be delighited with their present surround-
(;oid. ings. But the last sentence of the above

Ottawa Quotation is really amusing. Werc thîe
>lege, clianipiolislip no longer in Quen 's,
Brittania KCingston niglit also beconie "a drag on

the union" and tlien wc should have tic
McUill spectacle of the Ontario unionî confined to

le2e Toronto ai-d tlîe neiglîboring towns.
Clee Shlzekspeare's Haîîl et woul d lose niucu

by tic absenice of 4 >lie Prince of 1)enm-ark;
lene but what, would it be were there nothing
lege, left but tlîe ghIost of Hinialct's fathier?
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Thiis season, for thc furst timie iii Ilirteen
years, Modeste Guillet will tiot be seen on
the football field. 1le bcgan w itlî tic
beginning of the gaine in Ottawa-, College,'
becauîie a formiidable rushcér, ivas perliaps,
tlîe surest and best kicker iii Cana.da: aîîd


